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l3ooklists that have come down to its from particular periods are of great signili—
cance in the investigation of the sources ol erudition. Over twenty years olSystelTi—
atic research into the sixteenth—seventeentli—century distribution of manuscripts
and documents in the Carpathian I3asin has unearthed sonw 2032 booklisLs.’ This
is a large—enough number for a statistical analysis of a given authors work, or br
determining the spread of ideological trends with the help of historical statistics.
Ihese basic sources were supplemented with data taken from volumes of retro—
spective national bibliography (more precisely, those with data that represent a
given authors works published in I hungarian throughout lumpe). covering works
of a given ideological trend that were published in tlw Carpathian basin.2
Kainlin Krvel ilzi. A uJiwbeiinng lint! PubhXyit,’#t von ungrtr’.sc/wn Ijuc/wrvvrzv,cli,usxi’n (liLt drr
loin 16. I,Lv IS. jolzrlutnck’rt Wienhiiiiel 198.5). 68—77 (W IlenI)OOehr Notizen zlir Biielige—
si:liiiIiic): Isiv(in Monok. Zur ()uc1k’nt37)oIoi4ic dvr Gesc/,/chü’ tics Lvscns fin 16—I 7. joiuluindprt
in (Ingurn (Berlin 199(111991 JL 81—88 (Dos FlintrdutsenschaiThinventijr= Bei-linci Beilriige ziIr
Iii ingurolngw 5.) Ish’un Monok. •ilurgenlundisulie QilellcTl ziir Ii’iorsrlii ing der I eseki Iir in
Ungarn vom 16. his ,.IIm 18. ialirln.inderL’ in I?fo,iiiu1io,i nod (.‘‘,uvJörniuIth,t no I+innoru—
cc/un Ii’uu,n. 13—14. rliluininger Gesprürlw 1993/1994. [lcd. von Gustav Reigruluneu: Gerald
) Selulag. 193—202 (X4ssensrlialtliclue Arheilen auus tlem Burgenlunul. 13d. 102.): Ishn Monok, “Die
jJ huuu-lugesrluwhtlirluen Forsehungen in Szegcd 1980—1995,” Frii/uu’uzcif —InJh 7 (1996,2): 253—258:
-: Isivtln Ionok. Firschu ungen zi ur I3il liotlueks— I mu I Lesegescluirhte i m Halumen der Rezeption von
: Geistessiu-imuungen am Buispiel Ungarn, AuhiiuuzeiJ_InJi. 9 (1998. 2) 19991: 180—184.
Mg niuiwor.czdgi ,iyointatványok (Oh I Ili ingarian Prints) — Thx /,tterrLrta fIun/4r1nw getwi
operu,n lnupnw.sorwn (lueno%rtlu: /?MA5) Vol. I. 1473—1600. Gum: C. l3orsa, F I lervay, B. I loll.
I Kiifl’i:A. Keleesunyi, (Budapest 1972): \4l. IL 1601—1635. (ura: C. I3orsa, F: I lervay. B. [loll.
auuxilio: .1. Fazaku.s. .1. I Ieltai, A. Keleesinvi, .1. VtIrlielyi, (Budapest 1983).
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36 (,() lt(guIm lb (lu/wv!
11w l)r(’s(nt analysis of the spread of lrasinris works has been supple—
rnentecl I iy research concerning works by lrasmus (fiat have survived in the
sign hca nt h( H ik —C( )l IeCti( ins ol the present temt( iries of I I ungary_ Sl( wakia and
the lhinsylvanian region of Romania. Ilie data taken honi these three groups
oi resources constitutes an appropriate background fr deeper analyses that
liiivi’ already LIeeIi \Vrltten on (jilotation from vanotis I lungarian authors
works, or on the enesis of the ideas summarized in those works.
l3eiore giving tin OV{’lVi(’V of the statistics. 5011W restrictions that may mlii—
enci Us ii t( ‘i )ieLatii 1111 if the data need to in mi ‘ntn mi ‘d ii ‘ si Xt(’( n tli cen turv
SaW si niie iii ‘w trends in tile history iii Et in ipean eiuditn in. ,\t the I )eginning of
tire cenlriiy, the books preferred by conteml)orary humanists were extensively
a1)precialed in other circles o society. lie love for sInc/mu humuintulis remained
present iii academic circles throughout the century. I liavever. the Rehrniation
ann tile spread of vernacular literature brought with it a lower regard for the
ii icr iretical and i wactical ap reciation of b ks. even in tile circles described as
‘late humanist.’’ The inventories appear to show some discrepancies between
‘hat was believed to be important reading. what was important fr collectors.
and finally, what literate society actually read and cited:i
I Ii Sign iv’s sill ci Ion si’i : Mititily I3aIiizs. •ImIi’iti I ng.’ in lith/w!lwc’a l)i.cs,thutu,,n.
lltx,’Iuiiv c/cc nun—c’unJnrini.v.’rc iv/evIIr des .v(’t:u,nc el cltr—scyiiunic .cdclcx, Ii I. sir ,\ni h’i
1Inenn’. loin. XII, (lkiilcn—I3adi’n 1Q(I) (l3ihIiotlu’in IliI)Ii igrtiiIiiiu .\ni’iIiuna. CXXI.): .Irnti 13cr—
lasz. 1)ir’ InisiiIiiing in iniginisitirn l3ihlnithikskiiliiir ni lb—i 7. .Jalii’Iii nIcri.’ 4’luivi’ lw,ev—
.cziifl& (I g74): 14—2i: ( salsi ( saissli. tngui’isiIu BibIiolIuksgvsIisIiie. \‘nrn tIiililaIiir his ‘torn
liii von ‘ini nlir (1 711 ). (illc1iIxig luiii’bu,cli (1 )ii—f) 32—357: .‘\ihiin I)tiiilcuniis, Lccccü//i
c/cc lb. .luJir/u,,idcrLv iii SWlMtiliur/çeit. lliai’Ii. iler vIcilIsi’Iirri Atisgals Ciisliv (Sinilisili. (I3nLai’i’sl
1 t3 2) ‘Iii mr Kluiiiw.ay. l1m3in’im ci I ‘ar sinri nuts in ci Iii ii’cIIi’ i’ii I Iongr’. in Inc ,‘cftirincv ciir(iwc—
inu,ii .cunn—culflm’l. XXV iiillni liii’ ifl lernal innul I Ii’i ii us Iii irnunisl (5 liii ii’s. 1 —13. i i I let 19112.
ules relillils (LLi’ l3ci’nais I ( ievuliii; I1milicri San”tci. (Iknls 19112); II mi’ Klanii’tci ‘i)ii’ So’ziuli
1111(1 insI liii in ml Ii Inirusi ii kit ir (Icr I ingul’isiI 1(0 I1cna,ssunin,’ in l)ic’ i?(’fl(iJ.c,v(i!iC(’ liii Blink dc,
Vu/loran l:’umpu.c. Il’sg. von (m’iirg Kam 1 mann (WimsI mrs len 1991). 31 —:1:it I (WimI hnhiit icIer
ml aol Ilililgen ti ii’ I1iniissuncebwsiI long. I3d. 9.): Ists tin lv book. Nui inIlulsIiI’ai:I ugi’ I iscstoIle in
Li gail I ii ii 1 b. 11111 17. minI 111111 un. in IA!!((0 ((11(1 Vni/imu/.cpnu’/nn UI dir IICOUI,V.VO,ICC. I lr’sg.
viiii i3ni In ( ii liii 1111cr (WimsI en mn: I barrussowi’t. 19911). 137—151) (WiiIiinl lollm’Ier Ahlmandlongen
ziii’ I{ennissunmilni’scluing. 3d. 17.): Istvan Monok. ‘IIliiicl’iscIim ()i’tlimidnxie. saelisisilu’r
Ii 1119 iilSl InS i iiiil Ir’enisiimi IS in I isistni5 i Ins lilt lim’niscl inn l3IIrgm’ni I ins in IJngiu’n. in l]tir/41!’lIclic
Iso/fur tin IcI4’lniclt. Dc,,Lsclikuul, din 1,tilunicc/zc,t lAiiulnr tind (Inc Kurpctü’nhcckcn tin lb. und / S.
.luli,’lu,nilcrt. I big. son lslvrin lvl(Inm)k. R1cr ()lviis (S’cigeil: Sci’iilminm. 1998). 71—3D.
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It is worthwhile to cite Iwre what Iirasmus himself has to say about read
ing. In De duplict copta verl)o,vm. first published in 1512, he states that, if
someone wants to educate himself, he must compile a hst of works to be read;
and at least once in his Iili. he must take the listed work into his hands: “Eigo
qut. (I(t(lUWtt pel omrw germs autuiuifl lecitorte grusSart (riarn ,;d OflhftuiO semci
lit VIta Jectetiduin it, c/ui edit inter eiudttos habert prius sibi quam. plunrnos
corflfXJJalJIt locus. In 1526, in a version olAdagia. lrasmus complains that a
great number of insignilicant works see the light of day, and that the time we
spend reading these works is wasted: “Nunc tilts proJ)erflothtrn (iflhI(/ttatls
ornnthtis orniuttrn ilUentis terirnus hOIlLV, ri(’gliguntur triteririt /ioriestae cltcci—
pitnac aura suts (iUCt0ri1)tts.” In [us essay On Books, Michel de Montaigne, who
was born a fiw years beflwe Irasmtis died, states that never again in his Iili—
time will he take a contemporary book in his hands, because the older ones are
111< Ire val uabh : rae me prens gUtere (ilLs riot,veaus, pour xc (/iI les (II1CICIZS flu’
scrnblent plus tenthis el plus rotcles.” At the same time, he often re[u’rs back to
contemporary French, Italian or Neo—Latin literature. In an essay published
latei he contradicts lrasmus by saying that he is opposed to deeper knowledge
of antique or “older” authors. Instead, he prelers the acquisition ol useful
knowledge and lituts, and approves the reading of amusing and relaxing works:
‘Ic soulza,te,ots (xcii (WOn pius [)Wjai1( intelligence des choses, mats Ic 1W Ia
vetis /)O5 acheter si c/icr qu ‘dc couste... Ic lie cherche auux lwres qu ‘a in y don—
ncr thu platsw fKli tilt horaneste amusement. “
It behoves us to be cautious in judging t[ie erudition of great Western
Iuiropean personalities, and even more caution is required when assessing the
erudition of scholars living in the peripheral territories of Western Christianity.
‘ Opera omni, E,wnrti, ltd. 13. 1. Knott. 4I. VI—1 (Amstenlam 1988). 258.
Iia.smiis von Rotierdam, Adagwnnn c!uluicIas... I lrsg. von ilwresnt Payr (Darmstadt
1972). 495 .\tisgewühlie Selirilten. lId. 7).
‘ ISIirIwl ,le Monttugiw. Exsr,,c. Vol. 2. (llonleaiix 1580). 99.
Monlaigne. Icws. Vol. 2.. 9ñ. (1. Salsne Vogel. Kltliltru,ru,.!fiv in derJHilwn Neuzcit. Dir
I,rwo,ir der Lyotwr Druckr th.c It’../nhrhnndrrLs. (‘I’Ohingen: Mohr Sielwrk, 1999), 1—19.
(Rinleit .ing) (Spitmitielalter und ReFormation. Now Ileilw lId. 12.). On 11w (ypology of reading
see: Ilistnin, dr in lrctun’ dons Ir ,nond’ occ,th,tlals. Sons Ia dii: ile Ciiglielmo Cavallo it Roger
Chartier (Paris: Seuil, 1997), :38—4:3.
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38 ( i’U Ill liii (/1/foci
ill loIl1UII1aL [0(11)15 ElIot au’ 11(11. 1)1 1155. Il’il’ ant to \Vcst’rIl l:(II(lp(’ 1111151 Ill’
tdkI’ll liEu u(IIisicioralil)Ii ill flITlVIlU_ 111 HIm (l)Il(iIISiOIlS.
1111’ First iLll(l 1111)51 Si IliliUOllt 1)1 [11051’ is that till’1(’ Was ‘ irtiiailv no organ
I/U)1 i)i)/)I—tl11(il’ ill till’ (ilri1ltillail l)l5Iil lilitil till’ (‘11(1 1)1 till’ 5l’Uiltl’C’Iltil (l’ll—
tlW’. liii’ i)ul)kS [11111 (111111’ 11111) till’ lTI’il arril’(i (Ill till’ lilajlWuIV) tilIllIlgil P—
51)1101 (l)Tlil)’UtIl)I15 (sli(il OS 1111)51’ I) tWUl1 tialIl’lS. lIistO(lOtS. or (lii)Il)nlats). In
I’ Iso i.i ii 11 51111)1 (I iS (‘111101 do ‘Ii Ii 11111 1 1) fW!(’Lii! 1(11,0 (1C(I(/1fl lice. \\i li’I1 II luSh1—
l’liIl tho 1(11’ lEloll Ill IJ/IsIlIhIS l(il’il. ills iIllllllrtaull (I) 1111(1’ WillUil ihlTl)jlUHIl
lIhlhVl’ll(Il’s WIll’ ITO ili’IltI\ VhsItI’(i ilV hITlIhil.lllIll ‘/UilOhills. In iiasiiins’ iiFo—
(hill.’. IiIUi’ UI(’ \iUIlIll. (_ruoc. l(lIIii1l1. lII(i Ill(itlt. Iiuiii till’ i)UiIull1lIl2 Ill
lii)’ IUiorI11lltil)II (l’sll’(i/lii ur \\IIIUI1IIUIg it.ii’). till’ I Il’i\l’li( III11VI’lSi(ll’S. 1111(1
lii (III’ 111111 III tiui’ l_’l’IltlllV. I I(’i(i)’iI)l’Ij. \\l’ll’ iliSI) (uI15i(i(’Il’(I lTIli))lIIillit ((‘Il1ll’S.
.\ll un’ iiuii ‘isiti’s mI’IlIilnll’(i ailove. huh Usin’claiiv \ioIlllhl awl ( uhloo\\ (as cil
hiS Ilhisir). loll tii’ iil’i(I ill (IiSSl’IllhIlhltIl1j i.IasIllhls lirL5. it IS loll 5llli)hi5lll.
l’hl’iI)ll’_ tiiut tli’ \\orL, Ill I’rasiuiiis )llI)il5Ill’(I ill tiii’ ‘,I\tl’UIltii ll’l1tulr VI’II’
ill(lhl2iht horn till’ hlilIll’IllI’TltillulU(i IllihltIuIlS. Nor is it slililrlslIu Ill/Il till’ list
ill’ISi.hll IA IhiIliISil i’1hl5II1lls \(liiS iiii IhhIl2htI\ l’I)’ till’ hIltIllIlli (litIll’S(’shlIIlI’
hill \l ‘151 Ill’s.”
\lIotllh’r \lU\’i Ill I Iuiiiitiiuii l’lll(iltl(lI1 iii till’ l’hlii\ ill)l(iUlll (‘rh h15511111l’S tIlhlt
till’ sllh’ihilg hhiCillhhi SOhIi(I’5 1l’i (‘It till’ IhU_tllhlI l’itI(iitiUIl Ill 111111 l)VIl)’I5.
iuIlIluIgih tluis sthltl’IllUIut ulll’ 500111 (ihIllil)tI5_ 1)111’ Si1)lhii(i lll)t iI)Ig)’t Eliot ill till’
si\tl’UlltiI (UultIlI’. l’h’I1 till’ .il’hltUSt I iiuiigriui ilI.)(Ii( ()lIIU(til(TlS (11(1 1l)(( (‘\(UU(i
Ill 111111’ Iihiii(IIl(i \‘l)iihhIlUs hli1llil’tiil’I Oil hl\UlhiU. tii1’ illlIilI)l’r Ill till’ oi—
hIIlll’S IS loss 1111111 Itt. \\1’ (ill 11)11 kl1O\ (Ii hIlly IliiIl’lIiOIlS that VI’I)’ illllit [I) (VUr
Sl’\l’Ihli £l’lIl’IhlIl)(hI5. I’llrtill’TIilllll’. ii l’ thlisl’ illt(l )OllSl(il’Ihhtil(ll till’ llllIIlilhtil’S Ill
hl((tlirIIlg illIlliss htIi(i I_hIll lI’ihltlI’iV illgil nIl)’. l’ (‘hill ill’ i/lili 51101’ tillIt till’
ti/li l’ctii/iii/i. ‘‘I .i’ i(iliIi/’il(ii’t, itiiis liii i/i /iii i)iii’i’i(is (t ticirii: ii sieiii’)_
lii Illi/’///(/l1(’tc //ul/di(//s. (/i/(//i(i(uI.c /(oI/g//)I.c I/ I. i//i ti/I/i ki1 i/Li ..iii/ iii, i ( ut (liii t/i(li’’/l —
Iiri’,. o)) 1tt. Oii iii’ t((s(uuI\ il I.i/isii((/)i( iiIi’/i iii I Iiiii.irc. ,i’i: I;iIi/iii (uitiIi.
ii ii iu Iuiiiorii. iii I.(ff(!(Iln,i /lo/IL(IY/l.V(’ — /Ifi(!/1i!fI( (((I//Mo//n (Iii lit/i1 ic) 11)1)4).
10.1. I usc kuuiduus. ‘I .i’cpri) Hi 0//li iii I li/il//ill’. Iii ((i/I////Il//I Idux,00i,/u liIlyu(l(’!/.ou
Ic: \ri. 1i’2). 0:3—i—0—i2 li/i/i I’tiiii Li\_ ‘1 ii ipicii1’’ (II’ i//
I. jut uiiiu lu/I) hi,uun II— I t 02’’). Ii’(L(// u/ hi I_(Ii0(l1)/I/ ( n,uqunu 11 ‘11) : 1115—10.1.
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book collectors of I lungary were indeed driven by the aim of gathering knowl
edge and not with the aim of compiling a valuable collection per seY
I lowever, three exceptions to this statement are known. The libraries of
Hans Dernschwam.1°Andreas 1)udith” and Johairnes Sambucus12are human
ist collections on the Western European model. All of these collections held more
than two thousand volumes, and the owners enriched them with the assion of
bibliophiles, even il they also displayed the humanist’s quest lhr knowledge.
Nearly all of lrasmus’ Works can be found in each of these libraries.
Significantly, the owners also allowed their friends use their books.
lo facilitate an analysis of the remaining documents lr our present pur
poses. I have arranged the readers of Erasmus’ works according to their religion
and their social status. The period between 1500—1630 is an interesting one,
since there are only fur surviving booklists that are known to have belonged to
aristocratic families in I lungary at that time. Of course, each of the fur lists
contains titles by Erasmus, and not surprisingly all four families were of the
Lutheran faith. I lowever, when considering the reception of Eramus’ works
(and with the possible exception of the Thurzó family), the Lutheran commit
ment does not seem to play a significant role. The New Testament published
by lrasmus could be lnind in the libraries of Ferenc Zay’3, Boldizsr
‘ Isiwin Monok. ‘Private 13i1,lioth(’kcn in Ungarn irn 16. JahrhunderL” in Biblintlwlc.en and
Ilficher bn Ze/kilter thr lleneu.swunce. I lrsg. von V Arnold, Wiesbaden: I Iarra.ssowitz, 1997).
31—54 lienbiliteler Abbandlungen ziir Renaissanceiorsrhung. Bd. 16.) .A bibliographieal
overvi#w: einyvtártOrtérwli tuzcl(k (Papers in the history ol libraries) Vol. 1—X. Ed. I. Monok,
(zcgol. 1981—2000). Publications haLuring the booldists 1mm 1526—175(1 period: Adritteir
Xfl—XVlll..czázadixzeI1r,n,zno;tbnrtmk törtenrtJwz (Matiriafs 101 16—1 8hcentIwy 1 lungarian
rultiiral history) Ed. IltIlint Keser. Vol. 11—2(1 (Szeged, 1983—2000), henceforth: Ada/tar.
I() Ada/id, 12/1, its German version: Die i?thlwtlwk l*rn.scliwa,rt. Buiclwrimvntar e’ines
llmnonivien in (Jnq,rn. Flrsg. Von .leno I3erlilsz (zeged: JATE. 1984).
° Adaitdr 12/3, its English version: Andn.c Dudil!ts 1ihm,: A partied ncoarmn,ciion.
ornpiled un I will an ni ro(lli4t ion I I •ld.sef .Jank4ivit and Istviln Monok (Szeged: Script urn,
1993).
/Idaltlir 12/2. its German version: !)ix I)tht,ntlwk Sa,nhucu.s, kLtalng. !?thl,othecae Ioernnt.v
Srunbuci (‘a/rthR7t.s librarian 1.57. Nach liar Ahsehrift von Pal CI:lyfLs. Hrsg. von lstvien Monuk.
Einlaitt.ing von Pter Otviis. I3ibliographie von Andrs Varga (Szeged: S(ripturn. 1992).
3Aektttth 13.Mni’rtrnrczdgima,rinkiinyvte1nik I, (Private libraries in I lungary) (1533—1657).
Ed. Andrtis Varga (l3tidapest_Szeged, 1986), 9—11.
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litliyinv. Szoiiiszl6 iiii.1. lstvin lsli’,.y’ iiicl (yiiig iiiiiiz6’’. lii
I(l(liU(JI_ 1Iii’ l(/(!L7(I 011(1 UI lIUSI 0111’ iditioii 1)1 lfliSI11ti5 l)(’I5I1tI UOri(’5I)011—
(1(11(1’ (‘1(’ iIsii Iii lii hiiiiiil ill tIii’si’ Iil)i1lI(’S.
liii’ (‘‘ ii lIitTI/() (l)Il(’UIi0I15 Oil voitli rxamiiiing (I05(’IV. .\ glan(l’ ot tI1(’
IlookilsI ol ilii’ (l)ll(’U(iOhi ol Si.aiiisiio 11111170 (datId li-urn 156). is 1114)11211 to
conhiriii ilii his (olIlItloll V) us o liiiniariisl i/if’: aiicl six oh its ilin(’t\ —thuii’ vol—
IIIil(’S (‘rr i mr ‘ ritti’ii or ‘ditvl I) I•__i-HsflHis. liii’ i’ui-lv sl’vi’1111i’nthl—c(lltLirv
(OhIl’(li0il (41 RIIiitiIl(’ (virv 1 hiiirz CULI 144 I(’gaI(I(’d OS H I LitI1l’rLu1 tI)i’(1IOiUII
(4)114(1 lOll. Ii is V ((II h i1lltli1i Iloil lrosnitiss I)( l/IE’I() (!I1)i1!fl) could lu 11)011(1 iii
UOIV IV) (I (oIIl’(tiohls: Sl)l’(i i(UIIV. iii tb’ Palailols (OlI(’CtiOIi uiiil (ill 1 xx3) ii (Iii’
Iih)iii /11 i l/iIbi1’i’lll fitSI0i ii II)4’rI(’s. (;0i’( II1lii/.() I1(I i Il ic—oliiiiic vci’—
sioli oh Inisiiitis ()/x’IYI Of//flU Ii) Ills I)055)’551011. 05 V) III 05 111114’ otlicr 1I1(lc—
l)(’11(I)’I1[ i’iIitioii, Ii liLtSi11IiS. Iii LI(l(lItioJIi (I.) liii’ J)ii’ViOilSl\ iii iitioiu’d f)c /,beio
(!I1)!fIlO. (li/si’ )‘di(loils multI/li’ tlii’ I4’1Ii1p/1I(I.s!s iii Lpisiolus Sunuli fl’nth. a voI
11111)’ tliil ))c(lII5O11IV Iii [IllS (OIlu(1IOil.
‘lIil[iiig iuii ui)uils to ilu’ uolli’utioiis oh lu ( athioIiu i_IauyIi. wu Imd Ilini
dI liii’ )‘xis[i li I)/)OkliStS CoiltUhll works Iv liH5illII5. I’ioiii Iii’ iwrio(I )‘XLII11III1’(I.
t\\ ll i I ioklisis Iiivi survivud lo tli(’ pI1’s’nt (lay. (‘a/li ((I tiulli (‘ IllaillIng lioihi
thu Nuw lsIii1wiil 011(1 (lu l(/ULZflI (‘(Illioli. Suii)rishii2ly. thii’ niost hi(’(liIl’i1iIi
iil)I))’iliiilfl orls iii’ liiiSlIltiSS OllIIli)’-’ iui lu’ (:hiui’-hi l—itIuis. Ii1(l i’5lf’(iIllV
tlu’ Inn’ lIt (‘i1riunis. Strikiiioly i-on’. oil 11w oIIwr horn!. aii’ I’iasiiiiiss i’U’W
I-) (/(gniI I I I l1)(IiflYir ki 111 )‘/i)//iUflI iIl4il!/Ul)ó/. I/uI/lI Ii4I(I (11./i)) ( g)iq/Iv(. (lrnin lu P/nil
I Iiiuuarnin linoks /1111 It)/I)IIliL. S)I)/l))I )iI) i)S)/)I)I)—)iiIi/I 4)114)1)41 In I3Iui Iuiiivi)
1,415. .IIu)) I lrun Iiu’iii )Iuuiok. (Sz’u.4I l4)ki). ki9——+.3C. 541’ ulso: SZ[)I)OI)S Iluiihn 0..
l3okiuzsi l1/)iII0/)Ii’ 1111)1 S)’iI) I IIlI/I/II)ni/)’II—Kl)’lS. ,II((//IIr icoI,1—,’.uzu’,,,/I’ ( I7g). 2:11 —251.
kluinr 1. I.
• l(IuIllr,r Ii. l—+)—l52. ‘‘‘ uilsu: I(o’r ()/i,’, I-uu Ii’ii-i lIu)vi’II- .\\ II. s/.’))l
lIIlsIuuiz lsiiii) (1114’ l)I)iu)r/ 4)1 nIl /)I’lsIn)’i/)I (II III)’ Iu’u.rmulIIlu 41 1114 I E’ )-)IlI4irv: lilI’SlI/iL\). Ill
lz u’I-/)’ln)I.niu/ I k/I Tuh,IWZU!/n / (I 1(4—! .SZ(IZ(I(/IuIII I)u’ I, !‘Ifiju’n nu I In_ri,,, U) nun, /6. 4111(1
‘‘• 1:41. IS/I WI !nIlIhnl I (5t’g’ll 101111). i—+0——1511.
I4III//r,r Ii. (5—5:3)).
In’ I/ins) i4/1IH)rl/4I4I’ )))II)’l/i))i4-, II)’ SIikIW, I)’I)’fiIu. \n-iuhislinp II I’sz/uu.niii (15116:
(lu/flu I 3. [6—42): Ji,us Kiiois. \n-Iilusliup ui Isznuguiu (1607: - lu/u, /6,- 13. i17—1i)): hum’
I’uIuii(-II. \n-IlhisIIup 4)1 IszlemI.fu1m ( 61—I: I1I(I//6,- it). 06—101): IlnI 4/nulmIS M,siuon. ( nhlIn 4)1
l’../l)Ifuhmu (I 616: 1,/ui/or Ii. 1 7—1 01)).
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rlesttL,n(.nt commentaries that were published separately. rFhe greatest number
of lrasmus editions appear in a booklist from 1587 compiled for Zakariás
Mossoczy. the l3ishop of Nyitra.1’
Most of the booklists still in existence are those that belonged to the hour—
geoisie° many of whom possessed one or more works by Lrasmus. I lowevei:
the short titles of such works indicate that they were probably published kr
educational purposes. The Adagia, colloquia, Apophtheginata and the Civilitas
Morurn are the volumes most frequently mentioned. A posthumous list (from
158:3) compiled from the stock of 1 lans Callen, a book seller from Kassa.21 gives
an overview of the reading material of the bourgeoisie in Upper I lungary. This
list contains 662 titles, but only the colloquia and the CIvilitas Morurn are list
ed in substantial quantities.
I Althcran and the Calvinist priests also read these widely consulted works
of lrasmtis. In the booklist fr the collection at perjes dating to 1553, lie
Ithem (lrbllrio and Luther’s De servo orb/trio can be [mind side by side. It is
°Adrttkr 11, 437—486.
25 1 ‘lie prol )ate invcnkwies ol certain hi ingarian iii as: Li:se (Un 1(1 iOVU. I ei itsrhii.
Levoea): Ackittw,’ 13/2: I1’I(q’yrLror.szdg( rrirtgtmkorzyetáruk (Private libraries in I liingary) Ii.
(1580—1721) Comp. C. Farkas. T katona, M. Latzkovits. A. Varga, ol. I. Monok (Szeged:
Scriptiiin, ‘1992), 227—327; Ka.ssa (Cassovia. Ktiseliaii, Kosice): ildnflur 15: Kri.s’sa vows alms—
md!9vi (11w i’eadings in Kassa) (1562—1731) Comp. II. (csi. C. Farkus, K. Kevehtizi. II).
LsIr. 1. Monok, N. Nmeth, ed. I. Monok (Szeged: Scripturn. 1990); Kolozsv6r (Claudiopolis,
Kliuisenhurg, Claj Napoca): Adullór 16/2: Erdityi konyawházak (Libraries in 1i’ansvlvania) II.
Klisviii MarosvLis6rhely, Nagyenyed, Szá.szvtlros, Szikelyiu1varhely. Compilo I with the help oh’
Zsigmoni I .Jakó’s collection 19’ 1. Monok, N. Nimei h. S. lonk. n I. L Monok (Szegn I: Seripti un,
1991). 16—28; and tlw cities in 4st Hungary K1s.eg (Guns), Sopron (Odenhurg), Ruszt (Rust)
): Aduuilr 18/1—2: Jwk4Ji in Watur9rtrn 1. Snpron (Odenlnirg) 1535—1721. 1 Irsg. von
Cijill, K Kevehtisi, .1. L KovLics, I. Monok, P Otvhs, K. Szende, red. von I. Monok, P Otvös, II.
Priclder (Szeged 1994). (Biii’genliindisclie I’orschiingen. Sonderhand XIII.); LcsvsloJJv in
Wslungrsrn II. I’orchienstein (Fraknó), Eisensiadt (Kismarton). Guns (K6szeg), Rust (Riiszt).
I Irsg von T Cr1111. K. Kevcházi. K. Kokas. 1. Monok. P Otvös, II. Prickler (Szeged 1996)
(Iii trgenliin lische Iorsclumgen. Son lerham I XV). A major analysis ot Viliam Iiiaj about the
reai hug material oh the cities in Upper—I lungary (present —day Slovakia): Knijzá kulidra no
Strvclnoirz Slovenskn ty 16—IS. xtorkI. (I3i’atislava, 1985): in I Iiingarian: Thinyrtvuros
konyvkitltdnt aXVI—XVIII. századIxtn (The culture ol’ hook in the mining—towns oF 16.I8 ‘en
tories) (Szeged 1994) ( lva.smánytörtineti dolgozatok IV.).
/klnttár 13, 22—34.
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\\ (liii ill Iti l1 ii litt ti i is W( irk of I u tiler is 1(0111(1 tist as rarely iii au indepencit’uit
(‘di tl( lii as is tiii’ i’(’i)iiCa I Frasrnus.22
ii1(’ l)ictIIl(’ V(’ il’C(’iV(’ from [hI’ OWI1I’iS ilotl’5 Oil till’ archival (iOcUlllefltS
01 l(i St I lVi Vi hg (111 lii ‘S res(’i11 I des till’ ( Ifle e I ia V’ 1(11 I rasn ins eCu to Iris i ° I liii sii1 ‘ci
in (1w Carpatiiian l3asiui. 1111’ history ol IVaSiiltis i’ditions in die early modern
I It ingarian cia can [‘ ci ivided into 1W( i larts. aiicl tIii’ 501111’ gi )(‘s for tiii’ ilist(
iv (Ii [hi’ recl’iItil Ill 1 d works Lw l.lHSnl1 is. 1111’ hist ri’ii’vant nil )lishl’i was
.hiliaiìii I Iiiiiti’i. \\i10 slIi(li(’(I i’ii1ting ill 13(1511’. and i)tIiIiiSill’Ii Lf)ItOIfl(’
I(I(,g,or!1,n (,‘I(IeC(llhIIIl (‘1 L(1ti1IO!lIIIl in 1 5_f()2i I 115 siiccl’ssor. \(lil’iltiil \Vagner.
1nihiished [hI’ ( ,ri’ek aiici I a[iI1 (‘l’Sil)llS of till’ Ni’w i(’StaiIl(’llt Sl’V(’ntl’l’il ‘(‘i.lis
ia[l’i:4 .\t tb’ end of till’ sixtl’l’ndl and tiii’ lo’i2illnlng ol till’ sl’vl’ntl’l’lltil c’n—
ti iro’s. only l:rasmuss w (Irks O niorai phiiosopiiy wei’ pi il)lisill’(i. ‘1111’ (ivI//f(is
.lIo,uni ‘s I lungarian vl’rsion as1)uI)hsh(’ci twic’ in 1591 and again iii 1 59B
(lil(i 1 ô32.2 \itIiotigh tiil’ i(il’ntitV lii [Iii translator is not known for sure, it is
tilolijLiit to liOVI’ l)l’(’il i’iiherjaiios Csiktornvai orjanlls I ilsi(aL 151111 of whom aii’
kuii Iwil to i invi ‘ Ill’l’n trailsbatl ws of tracts ill mi iral pi iii( 151 iphv. I )uri rig till’ first
tillid Ill till’ sl’Veilt(’(’iltll cl’ilttiiv. Liic/iiiic/ioii :l/i/ills (IlI1cII(iI11 WiTh1iuhiislii’iI
iii I i’idi’ii ilv .ioIiahlnl’s Cornl’Iitis \\‘nlrdailus and (virgv Saiiiiiki ( 1ô27)2 i’his
sigiiihcaiit \v(lii< liv Irasniiis was Vl’iV wideiv distrifniti’d 1111(1 nuicii real1 in
I I(iuigaiv froill tii1’ si’cotid hail Ill till’ sl’Vl’illl’1’lltil ((‘li(lii’i iititil till’ hist fliut of
1111’ iiilil’tl’l’iitii (‘(‘LltIliV. In ((‘ins Ill aichivul SoUlcI’s. till’ hlCIiIiI(/iOIl I/i/i/is
(/iricI,ii,/ cliii Is’ rl’gaidl’d (IS \l’iy 1(111’. Iiltl’il’Slingiy l’iloiigil. it 1)11_ills onit
oii:’ ill a small viiiag(’ iii Lippl’l I ltmilgaiy. Ill till’ coiil’ltil)n of a I tiLill’ran f—
11W IiStl’(I ill 157527
Ill Summary, it iiiay Ill’ SOi(I [loft. I)iISl’d on iii’ analysis of till’ statistical
slliircl’s ol till’ hIstorical rec(’I)tion of’ I:rusuiitis works, till’ most vidi’Iy distill)—
1(10/fur 11. :1n1—:i:3. hlr liii’ lists of Llllllrrall (1151 ( aIvilllsI 151510(5 olIl’(lulns SI’)’: IS)VHII
Iillok. I’ll (1/1 Ii(I)IU)1/Wk(,l tn I llS(11(I (Ill /6 .Iu/,rluul(1(’rl. (11011’ 2.)
LI 111114:1.
24/?lI\1 11B.
/?,II\c 656. 663, B—tI) mu I 5-tB.
/?lI\- l)93.
(lu/lu, 11.
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uted works by 11w great humanist of Rotterdam were the Latin and Creek ver
sions of the New lestament. Mditionally, it is worth mentioning that these
works were also the most signilicant sources for Hungarian Bible translators ol
the sixteenth century. Other well-known works are the aphoristic collections of
Erasmus such as the Ackigia and the Colloquia. Erasmus’s letters were also
read by a relatively large number of people. In the early sixteenth century, his
works on theology and moral philosophy are generally absent, although there
are some examples of them being published. The works of moral philosophy
were first published at the turn of the sixteenth and tiw seventeenth century, the
period regarded as late humanist in I lungary. Perhaps it is an exaggeration to
say that these ideas were received with the same enthusiasm as the works of
Antonio Cuevara and Justus Lipsius, but it is a fact that the I lungarian trans
lations of Ench/ridion Mllit,c hristiani were published together with Guevara’s
I lorologium Principum and Lipsius’ Pout/ca. Interestingly, the Basil/con doron
of .James I and the Discursus & sumino bono of Ziegler also appeared at this
time. The impact of Erasmus’ Enchiridion has already been mentioned, while
the works of moral philosophy of Lipsius were still being translated in the nine
teenth century.
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